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It looks now as if Congressman William Suiter
would lie nominated by acrlamatioa at Buffalo.
News which we are receiving from all parts of
the state shows that not only ass the bottom
fallen out ot ell 'he ether booms, but that all
tbe Democrats are thoroughly arouted and are

fittiering round th« standard of Congressman
ulsc-r recognizing that he is th* only man th it

can unify ail the various factions la the Demo-
cratic j>urty

Of the delegates chosen to-day. Congressman
•lulsc-r will have those of Madison County, Oayuga
County and two district* v.f Onon'latra County.
The commute* on transportation for the Sulser
delegation to Buffalo requests that all names be
set.t In not later than Saturday morning. No ap-
plication willbe considered after that.

The Bulser committee yesterday Issued an ad-
sVsas to the delegates to the Buffalo convention
and te th* Democratic electors cf the State of
Wear York. The address starts off a* follows:

"Sal»er and Adam—Democracy and victory."
The address Fays, in part:

We appeal to th* loyal Democrats of this stateto us* «li iheir efforts and influence to the end
that the delegates xt> the Huffs state ccnventlon\u25a0nail nominate « straight I*mocraUe ticket, com-
posed of men who are now Democrats, who al-ways have txwn Democrats and who always willbe Democrats, and who. by their lives and th»ir
Wares and their acts, have demonstrated that they
Ere faithful to the teaching? of the Democratic
rarty and loyal to Its organization and Its preserva-

We denounce the attempt of an Independent, het-erogeneous convert ion, composed of disgruntled f«c-tion«. barren of political principles, and financed*y the Inherited wealth of M multi-millionaire forlas own seinsh purposes, to usurp the functions ofDemocracy and purloin its hablJimeMa in ord'-r toneetroy the party of Thomas Jefferson and srrntlfy
Ills inordinate political ambition and his monu-
mental personal vanity.

We have m svraenai quarrel with those who de-nounre our faith and n.Vmn our principle, We
ncoord them fKll freedom of r;>e,-r'.i. but we deny
ihclr right to orrnnli* an in<le;iend>nt party, nomi-nate as independent ticket, kb* then come into theDemocrat!" convention asking it to adopt theirpletform and ln<V.r«e thoir ticket as a surrender

atßTiSSie^ VSat
'

v«'« «"« «n absndonmer.tcf the hlntortr t>o'.!rlfß r,f true D«morrac>NO man worthy of tho suffrag* of his fellow eltl-
•mi would seek the nomitiatlon of the party who«e
jirinclrle*he rotirtfmr.s. w ho^e leaders he <Jenouri<-esuna whoi*«rgatii> he is attempting to tfestrov
A earwnt regard for v.» political ethics a the tlnieSffSWSS^." 1

"do;n» ttni
"thlr

-
8U rldk'ulous

'We am absolutely oj.|4Hied to goinit outside ofthe r,«niocratic Bsrt| for our candidates We
•tera>l»- set our face ap«!n« any Innovation upontrue IVmorr«tlc prlnHrl"*. and in thts hour ofdatirer to the Demorratlc party we demand tienomination for Oovertmr • that patriotic citizeni•ii'i,:resn::Kit Williara •ulser "«n.

The above Is signed by the following:
William Pitt Mitrhell. chairman; Henry V Mar-tin, secretary, the Jefferson league, repres'entlur

th* Committee of One Hundred Citizens; NationalDemocratic Club, of the <"ity of New York Amer-
ican Anti-Trust league, the Bryan l'.nu.. ra«.
!/>*§'"• Working-men V !>e»i)...r«' league of V«-w"J'orJe, Commercial Truveiler*1

Ant-Trust league
•nd tit*Democratic 1"1MB Of the (state of New York.

Chairman William P. Mitchell of the allied or-
ganizations cald last evening at the Suiter bead-
quarters :

Ttie. commit te« will also communicate with Bor-
•tugh Prefldf-rtts Kenr-l ef yueena, I^ouls F. Haf-
f«n of The Kror.i aid Nlcholaa Muller of Rich-
saoad. and other leaders of the Democracy of New
Terk city

Timothy D. Sullivan and Other
Sulzer Men to See Murphy.

Acommittee which Includes Representative Tim-
•thy D. Sullivan ana Borough President Abeam
willcall on Charles F. Murphy at Tammany Hall
this afternoon at 1o'clock and on Senator MeCar-
ren at Uo'clock 1n the Internet of the candidacy of
Bereeentative William flulzer for Governor. The
committee will present to Messrs. Murphy and Me-
Can-en the followingletter:

Dear Sir: The undersigned have been appointed a
committee to confer with the leaders of the Demo-
cratic party in thl* city and state on behalf of
William Raiser for Governor.

We respectfully urge that you do not commit
your following to the support of Mr. Hearst, and
that you preserve, «.» far ks you can. the. lightof
free choice by the delegates to the Buffalo conven-
tion. Very truly,

William n. Dowd. chairman; Timothy D. Sullivan,
John K. Ahearn, Jacob Kromme, Thomas C. Dun-
bam. Charles A. Towne., Richard Oroker, Jr.,
Thomas J. Creamer. Bamual Prine*. Dr. W. A. Lv
fU*g«l. M. at. Ke*fiey, Colonel Jarob Ruppert, Jr.,
Thomas W. Pittmar.. Robert M. Campbell. M.
Warley Platxek, Lewis Nixon. John V Mclntyre,
SUtstus S, Ransom. W. Harmon Black. Chart** L.
Guy. Maurice Fltzgeralrl. James Daly, Frank Oa*s.
John J. Ryan. Zenas Burns. H. B. Martin. John W.
Steven*.

ORDER RESTORED AT GRENOBLE.
Grenoble. Sept. SO.

—
The disorders incident to

the strike have subsided, although the men are
still out. Troops have been withdrawn from thestreets, but th» tactort** are still under military|uax4i

Both Democratic Factions Claiming: a Vic-
tory.

Both sides claimed victory in the Democratic
primaries of Nassau County yesterday, but It seems
certain that the faction opposed to the candidacy
of Hearst, headed by August Belmont. was suc-
cessful, and that the three delegates of Nassau
County to the state convention will be opposed to
the bead of the Independence League.

The Belmont faction Says that Itwillhave a ma-jorityof three or four in the Nassau County Con-
vention to be held on Saturday In MlneoUi. i'atry-
eight delegates were elected, and of these the
Hearst people claim the election cf ten out of
twenty-seven in Hetnpstead. ten out of twelve In
North Hempst*ad and enough inOyster Bay. which
elects nineteen delegates, to give them a bare ma-
jorityin the convention.

Earlier In the week the Hearst people defeated
an attempt of their opponents to get the applica-
tion of the unit rule to, the vote of the Heroeateaddelegation to the county convention by obtaining aninjunction Preventing a town convention for theselection ofdeleiTutea Instead of the method usu-ally adopted of *-lecting these delegates by directvote in the primaries.

'
SUFFOLK COUNTY NOMINATIONS.

Riv*rh*ad. Long Island. Sept 30.—The Republi-
can* of Suffolk County this evening nominatedCounty Judge Timothy Orimn to succeed himselfDeputy County Clerk William F. Flanagan was
nominated for County Clerk. The Ist District As-sembly Convention renomlnated Assemblyman
Jam** M. Uipton. The delegates chosen for th*•tat* convention are John B. Overton. Harry Lee,
Thomas U Parish. Irving Clark. Dr->• A. FlnJh.John J. Bartlett and J. M. LuDton.

KINGS NAMES BUFFALO DELEGATES.
Delegate* to tee Buffalo convention were elected

by the Democrats of Kings County yesterday, In
the Sd District there was do choice owlag to theorder of Justice Dlck*y.of the Supreme Court pre-
venting; an election. owing to charges of frauds Inthe primaries. Amors th* delegates elected were
Controller Metz and Edward M. Grout.

AN EARTHSHOCK IN FRANCE.
RemlremoiU. France. Sept. 10.— A slight earth-

shock was felt here thle morning;. It lasted sev-
eral seconds. There were no casualties andslight damage was done.

NASSAU PRIMARIES IX DISPUTE.

Brooklyn Magistrate Hay Take Leadership
From Meany.

City Magistrate John J. Walsh, the

—
BfllCil—

leader In the Id Assembly District. Brooklyn, who
says he was counted out by the Inspector* of riftUon, got an order from Justice Dickey, In the Su-
preme Court, yesterday, to show cause why the
Hoard of Election* should not be restrained from••suing a i-eruacjite of *lecUon to EdwardlJ MeanyMcCarren's candidate for leader -««ii>,

m™*™I.^V 4̂l".h char 6« that In th* Ist Elec-tion District the inspector* khv« Meany nfty-two

returns. Accordlof to tt,u
»••\u25a0*

retunm *sb
The election Inspectors in the Sd District areaccording to the \<al*h faction, all McCarren menand members of the regular Democratic organTta-
Th« Justice decided that the convention whlrhwas to have been held would haveTo'& do..*.!until the Investigations have be«-n eomrileiii
Bhertff Flaherty will .tart for AlSSmf i2d«» toconfer with tna Governor concerning tli* alleged

BANK CLERK MISSING; »2.000 WITH HIM.
Columbia. 8. C. Sept. 20-Rolert C. nrocklngton

collection clerk of the State Bank, has disappeared'
and about COO of the institution fund- are mus-ing Brocklngton was «ent to the express oiii."..
with tt.K<o for shipment. »>•• of which was In allv.rHe deposited the silver, but kept th» h'dlt taittl^T

J J WALSH GETS FRAUD >RDER.

Sufficient signatures have now been secured by
the canvassers for the Judiciary Nominators to
guarantee that the names of the partisan
Judges M-lci-icd by their committee will be. printed
on the official ballot on election <!ay. (*;.!>\u25a0 the
present time practically two thousand raws hava
been becured as eigiiers to th<: i>elit!o:is fur the
nominations. Kyi one of the signatures is by a
member of the New York bar. The effort of tho
Ju<llcUrv Nominator* Is to secure as man; signa-
tures from lawyers as it is porslbla to obtain, and
for that reason the canvas* will be continued usthoroughly as poiflbl*.

Among the. r>rcmin«-nt ettiaens. who are tot law-yers, who have expressed their Intention to suy-

nt th« candidates selected Iy the Judiciary Norn-
Mrs are:

Hugh I). Auchinolo«s. Dr. A. Jaci.i. M. m Held-
Jng. C, Altscnul. James H. Reynolds, Ralph FolksI'.lsliop Henry C Potter, Henry Clews, Francis S.
I<angs .1. \V. Alfken, J. Clarence Devles JohnAllan Hold«>n. William !...rltip Andrews, ICmil Ber-
alth»-imer. John D. Crlnmlna, Morris K. Jestip
OuMtav 11. Schwab. Robert «'. >>£•]•>-.. W. Kmlerl
Roosevelt. Henry B. Barnes. Felix Adlt-r,Corri'-liu*
N. IJliss. Cornelius N. Runs. Jr. Alexander Rice
M. Kirn. Henry Holt. J. W. Pincbot, George L. Pea-body and Dr.E. O. J.ineway.

Judiciary Nominators Announce That Two
Thousand Signatures Have Been Obtained.
The followl:-.* BStaSBMBJI was given out last night

by Josoi.h 11. CkSBSB, chairman of the Jud'. iury
Nominators:

ENOUGH NAMES FOR LAWYERS 1 SLATE

The successful candidates ware Judge Isaac N.
Mills, of WestLiiesier; Judge Arthur Tompklns. of
Rockland. and Judge Joseph R. Murschauser, of
Dutches*. Judg* Mill* and Judge Toinpklii* re-
ceived the unanimous vote, of th* delegates, but
Dutch*** was split between Judg* Morse haus«r and
Judge Samuel J. Phillip*.fcl*o of that county. Judge
Morschauser received 61 votes to 7 for Judge PljU-
lU'.",b.'.:<i was declared the nominee of iho coanrea-
I

A feature was the cheering of the name of Judge
.! fCeogh, who will Ik> the only Demo

vk- district. The district
Is overwhelmingly Republican, and the ii"'uination»
are equivalent to nn election

Has No Say in Xam Xexc 9th
District Justices.

Ex-Oovernor Oflell got another Jolt yesterday at

th* Republican convention, held at White Plains,

to nominate candidate* for Supreme Court Justices
for the new *th Judicial District, composed of the
counties of Westc.ies'er. Putnam, Rockland. Orange
and Dutches*.

National Commltteeman W. I*Ward, the Repub-
lican leader of Winchester, succeeded In forming
a combination with Dutches* and Rockland, which
left ex-Governor (Well, who is the leader of Oranga
County completely out, and th* delegates from
that county did lot present a candidate.

The result was a great Fetback to those who had
been baying that OJell would control th« conven-
tion, end that Ward would be forced to surrender
the Westchester delegation to the state conven-
tion to Mm to obtain a nomination for Weatchester
County. Ex-Governor Odell did not attend the con-
vention, but James G. Graham was on hand and
served a- chairman.

ODELL LOSES AGAIX.

The Parsons watchers in the «th District were not
allowed to go behind th.: guard rail. In some cases
the hooks were written up before th* polls were
opened. There were other cases where th*names of
many persons were use! to vote on a few minutes
after the polls were oi*-ned. and when the rlgniper-
sons came to vote they found they could not do so.
Inspectors who were removed refused to go. Men
were beaten and thrown out of pollingplaces.

Mr.Hammond said yesterday that the man named
Orensteln, who caused his arrest, had refused to
sign the complaint. "Ifhe had done so." said Mr.
Hammond. "Iwould have charged him with per-
jury. Myarrest was simply caused for the purpose
of getting me out of th* way. so Icould not pre-
vent the Illegal work."

When James IIMarch, the Odoll leader of the Id
District, heard last night that J. B. O. Rlnehart
was preparing to contest the election of I* J.
Hoennlger. March's man. he said:
Ithink the best thing our late opponents can do

1* to be good fellows and fall Into line for the rood
of the party. That is what we would have done
hud we been beaten. We got about 800 vote* to
their MS. so Idon't think they have much chance
for a protest.

John Henry Hammond, th* Republican lawyer
who was arrested on a trumped-up charge of as-
sault while working In the 4th District on primary
day. which charge was later withdrawn, said yes-

terday:

Not one Hendrlck ballot wps given out willingly
by the inspector* at th« {.oiling place*. Wells'*
ballots were handed out freely. One man. a white,
had to protest vigorourly. and It took him three
minutes to get n Hendrlck ballot In other dis-
tricts than th* colored belt, the outrages were less
marked, yet In two the number of ballots exceeded
the number of voters li. the district. In many
cases the ballots were cast by Wells workers, in-
stead of the voters. Many voters did not go into
the booths, but banded their ballots to the inspec-
tors or workers, a distinct violation of the law.
Yet in one booth two Wells ballots were found, a
moot strange thing when the law declares that an
Inspector shall hand the voter one of each of the
ballots, and receive from him the ballot to be voted,
also the ballot not used. wh«»n he comes out of the
booth. Inmany districts the Wells ballot* did not
conform to the requirements of the law. being
either longer or shorter than th« legal ballots.
The** are only a few of tne grounds on which I
shall base my contest.

/.Vy.-.rVi ,• { flinty Committee to

Consider Complaint*.
Fraud, coenaoa and other illegal practices la at

least three of the primary elections on Tuesday

will be charged at the meeting of the Republican
County Committee for organization in th* Grand
Central P&lac* to-morrow night. PhlUp Rosenthal.
th* Parsons candidate for leader in the «th Dis-
trict, declares he was beater, by Jacob Newstead
through work of this character, an! J. B. O.Rhine-
hart who carried the Parsons banner in th* Id
District, says that Louis J. Hoennlger's victory
orer him was accompanied by all sorts of violence
to the laws governing a primary election. In both
of these eases papers were being prepared yester-
day for a formal contest to th*Board of Elections.
The filing of such a protest would mak* necessary
the postponement In those districts ef th* conven-
tions to be held to-night for th* election of dele-
gates to the *tat* convention next Tuesday.

Another protest In th* county committee meet-
Ing willbe mad* by Frank Handrick. who was de-
feated for the leadership of the 2Kb DUtriot by As-
semblyman Frank D. Wells. lie deolared last
night that. If necessary, be would carry th* fight
higher than tb* county committee Mr. Hendrlok
makes charge* of fraud and coercion, and Indicated
that more than morai suasion had been used by
his opponent to Influence th* vote* from the "black
belt." which gave the 300 plurality to Wells.

"The election was a disgrace t© th* district." de-
clared Mr. Hendiick. "and IIntend to show the
voters that they ar« tn danger from a black belt
which ran be worked to tb* destruction of the best
element Id the Republican party. Imake the un-
qualified statement that there was open fraud in
every on* hut two of the election districts. W*
have two colored district*, with some three hundred
voting population. They delivered 164 vote*, of
which Igot fourteen. Ihave seen a letter from
Assemblyman Well* to Peter Banks, the captain
of tb* colored dut. thanking him for his 'success-
ful efforts'

"
ll*continued:

TO TAKE UP FRAVD CASES.

pay BIG DIVIDEND IN STOC*

Shareholders of ? ••\u0084-:: r Bank Will»***•*
650 Per Cent m Holding*

(By Talssrapa to Tae Tribune.!
f

PiUsbur*;. Sept. 2tA-Tho stocks**! m
Farmers' Depoalt National Bank half(\ ,jjotf
tncreaso the capital stock of the tostliuuo-
5500.000 to faVOMKOOO. The Increase

•
tf4

compltsbed through a conversion a.
"
u^s^ «il!

undivided profits tnto capital. stoc
*°'

u
na#r

receive seven and one-half snares sf Wi
* .-+

BU* far one of the eld. Tha *&j2*Z£j*4
the bank showed a capital si fSOO.OOft

•
d f>

UAW.CQQ. -.- otiisr -\u25a0-\u25a0

-- ••^"* T /

ARRESTS FOR BUZNOS AYEIS 13

Seventy-five Hen inCm*-i;—Th- lo*•*
mated at $2,200,000.

Eueaos Ayr**. Sept -AevorOaa; s>
••*^

assays this norsing the customs sees. •***
destroyed by tire y««tertey. contain**! »V*»
of merchandise, mainly of German *«l«la

-
losses axe estimated at t2.3».0M, The **&"
conflagration is not known. Five cl*rls» *3**.
enty workman have been arresteaV Tin* »>—

were Injured. «(•**
The dock an* storehouse, araafs* fey <***^li.

meat, at a cost of saW.oss. were iisaSjiissJ"'"

Hamburg. Sept. sV-Tae. loss** e< ****»"**J5
In th*» fire at Buenos Ayres ax« -trrnM-

12.C05.000.

Aqueduct Commissioner John P. Cowan, who
was defeated for the Democratic leadership of
the SOth District by Percy E. Nagle. the McClel-
lan candidate, called on tho District Attorney.
With him were six friends. He said he could
bring 200 witnesses to the alleged frauds and
rough tactics of the Nagle men. The District
Attorney said he would examine 500 witness if
necessary, as he was determined to sift the vari-
ous charges to the bottom. To this end he had
sent letters to the candidates on both sides ask-
ing them to call on him and tell what they
know of Illegalpractices on primary day.

J. J. Eammon, who was defeated for the Demo-
cratic leadership of the Oth District by P. J.
Dooling. told the District Attorney of cases of
alleged fraud. Matthew Donohue. who was de-
feated for the Democratic leadership of the 17th
District by Ross William*, said ho had no com-
plaints to make at present, but might have some
charges formulated In a few days. Williams
called and said that as he had won he would
make no complaints.

Charles Coniisky, a clerk in the office of the
County Clerk, arrested on Tuesday on a charge
of Illegal voting, on complaint of Joseph Dove.
of No. N> Mulberry street, a watcher for Francis
11. Orlando, who defeated Michael Hlnea for theRepublican leadership of the Ist Assembly Dis-trict, was discharged in the Tombs court. Co-mli>ky said he was a captain of the 17th Elec-
tion District of the Ist. The records show that
he lived at No. »>1 Mo:t street, and lived, lastelection at No. |S3 Canal street, both addressesbeing In the 17th.

Magistrate Breen later In the day announced
thm ho had decided to reopen the case, and
inark-i the papers for examination to-day. Ha
Issued a subpoena and attachment for Comlßlty
and Joseph Hove.

Two young men. one of whom voted as "FrankM Olsss." of No. 201 West 12th street, and theother as "John T. Nichols." of No. 42 West 11th
street, were before Magistrate Mayo In the Jef-
ferson Market Court, charged with voting Ille-gaily. "wiLts" was confionted by the real FrankK. GlbU, and "NlrhoU" bjr ft, father of. John

Consults rvith Leaders on Primary
Election Fraud Cases.

District Attorney Jerome yesterday began an
<ati"n into the cases of alleged fraud, in-

timidation and assault at the primary elections
on Tu«ml>iv. Pevt-ral of the police courts were
busy with assault and other cases as a result of
the. primary fights.

JEROME REdIXS WORK.

Approves Buffalo Mayor
—

Believes

Part?/ Is Safe.
District Attorney Jerome gave- another interview

last night on state politics. The repudiation of W.
R. Hearst by Norman B. Mack, of BjiTalo. Demo-
cratio national committtecjan. was the cue for his
talk.

•What do you think of Norman n. Mack's repudi-

ation of Hearstr* Mr. Jerome was asked.
"Idon't have to think of It." he replied, signifi-

cantly, and that was all he would say on that
topic.

"What do you think of the possibility of the nom-
ination of Mayor Adam of Buffalo

"Ihaven't the pleasure of a personal acquain-

tance with him. but. from what Ihave been told, he
Is a man of sterling, upright character and force-
fulness. From my Information of himas Mayor of
Buffalo, he has done things which show him to be

a man of parts."
Mr. Jerome's attention was called to the remark

In Mayor Adam's reply to Mr. Mack that it was
the duty of any Democrat. Ifcalled on, to serve
Ms party as the party desired.

"That sentiment must appeal to every real Dem-

ocrat In the party. Ithas the right ring." said Mr.

Jerome. .
"Will you take the stump for him ifhe Is nomi-

nated T"
"Oh. the stumping will come later. Let us get

the convention over first."
Mr. Jerome then talked of the fat* of th* Demo-

cratic party In this state should Hearst and the

Independence League be successful. He said:
This Question Involve* a confusion of thought In

the minds of some people. The distinction is not
made by many between Democrats and the ragtag

and bobtail-persons who. from time to time, seem
to obtain control of the machinery of the I>''rno-
cratlc party. Iguess that a party that could Uye
through the Civil War and reconstruction with
vitality enough to elect two Presidents and k»-ep
one for two terms In the White House isn t in any
very imminent peril of having its throat cut by a
political marauder like Hearst.

There are too many of us who are not In trie
game for "what there Is Init" to be much disturbed
by any betrayal of the party that might come from
the weaklings into who*« hands the rarty ma-
chinery has fallen temporarily. We can't be sold
out and delivered like cattle by a couple of ex-
bartendera like Charley Murphy and "Finkjr
Conners. The Democrats of this state believe that
all men are born free and equal. Including barten-
ders, and they have no prejudice against barten-
ders as such, but it will be some time before such
specimens of bartenderisa. will come to sell and
deliver the vote of New York, whatever they may
do with the political panhandlers who pose as lead-
ers In Eome of the districts up th* state.

Twenty years or more ago a man who could
control delegates, by whatever method he gained
that control, came pretty near to controlling his
party. But things are different now, as Ithas been
demonstrated that an appeal may be made over th*
bends of the delegates to the people of their party.
If any of these political cowards and tlmeeervers
think that the spirit abroad to-day is merely a fla6h
In the pan. and that when th* Buffalo convention
is over they have nothing to fear, they make a
great mistake.

The Democratic party doesn't propose to die, but
there Is no Inconsiderable number of resolute men
In its ranks in this etnte who do propose that tho
men who have brought the shame of even having
Hwirst dis.-ussed as a possible candidate shall reap
their reward In political death. Political prophecy
Is dangerous, but Ifby come extraordinary result
of knavery the Democratic party should be betrayed
at the Buffalo convention and Hearst obtain ap-
parent control of the Democratic organisation of
the state. Ishould like to know. In the national
convention of19*. whether the delegate* of such an
outfit could hope to be seated as against th* dele-
gates that the Democrats of this state would send
as contestants.
Ihave been chlded for describing Mr. Hearst as

"Intellectually sterile, (socially vulgar and morally
obtuse." and told that It was unwise to underesti-
mate the character of such a man. One branch of
my description has already been proved by Hearst's
own conduct at the reception given to William
Jennings Bryan. Th« reception at Madison Square
Garden to Mr. Bryan was a great personal testi-
monial. Itis hardly conceivable that a a>ntleman
would organize a demonstration for himself at such
a gathering.
Itis not surprising, perhaps, that the. present type

of politician should be frightened when even great
newspapers wail withalarm and by their own lack
of courage tend to stimulate a panic, to which the
Hearst people look as a means of success. Th*
whole Hearst movement has no strength Inprin-
ciple and but Tittle in politics, and Its effectiveness
depends almost entirely upon the cowardice of men
claiming to be leaders in th« Democratic party.

Professedly In th« Interest of the people and of
restoring political power to the people, th* Hearst
movement took Us Inception in methods that would
do credit to the most corrupt politician. The con-
vention of the Independence League In this city
showed a control by a disreputable oligarchy as
despotic as any political boas ever was. How can
self-rebpecting men of any character and ability
allow themselves to be affiliated with any such
movement? A man not on th* Hearst payroll,
practically or In r*al!ty, of any political ability or
promise whatsoever would not for on* moment be
allowed near the throne.
It Is a weird notion, the very thought of which

makes you feel as though you had a nightmare,
that Ihmsen. Arthur Brisbane and Hearst should be
artimt*d by any motive of patriotism. Why, the
whole thing seems Ilk* a sort of political "Pina-
fore."

"But what about Democracy's fate, so far as this
state is concerned?" Mr. Jerome was asked.

"Democracy willnot die. either In th*state or In
th* nation, and no band of assassins in th* state or
In th» nation can kill it. Itcan be betrayed, and
ithas been betrayed In the past more than once by
those who should have been its leaders and the ser-
vants of the principles on which itIs founded, but.being founded upon principles, it willalways have
in Its ranks those men who will see to It that all
traitors shall be dealt with as they should be. and
while It may seem dark to-day for the Democratic
party in the state and nation, there are men enough
in the party who will i.« found true to its principles
to restore it to the dignityand usefulness which ofright belong to It."

MR. BARNES TO HEAD DELEGATION.
Albany, Sept. aft.—The Republicans of the Ist and

2d Assembly districts held convention* to-day and
elected delegates to the state convention at Sir i-
toga. William Barnes, Jr. state commlueeman
front this district and chairman of the executive
rommltte* of the Republican State Com mllife, will
head the delegation from the Ist Assembly District.
Nominations for member at Afactably Inboth &»<•
.-.\u25a0•» were d«f«rrtd»

-- —-

MONTGOMERY ELECTS DELEGATES
Amsterdam. N. T., Sept. 20.—The Republicans of

Montgomery County In convention at Fonda to-day
elected state. Congressional and Senatorial dele-
gates The state delegates are John K. Stewart.benator Bpwicer JC. Warnick. Assemblyman W. U.Charles Samuel \V»llln. Nelson Scott. J. LedlieH*es. Silas W. Cohen and Stafford Mosher. Theyare unlnstructed.

>
T. F. BAYARD ELECTED CHAIRMAN.

[P.- Telegraph to Th» Trtb'HM.J
Wilmington. Del , Sept. -Thomas F. Bayard,

sun of the late autbassador, was elected chairman
of the Democratic State Committee at Dover to-day. Mr. Bayard is secretary of th« Anti-BriberyLeague of Delaware.

Begins Fight Against Fitzgerald's Candi-
dacy inthe 13th District.

The Citizens Union namod a campaign committee
at a conference on Wednesday night of representa-
tives from th* id, sth and 7th Assembly district*, of
the 13th Senatorial District, and sagas, active work
for the election of Senators and Assemblymen. In
a statement Issued yesterday the committee says:

This Senatorial district is one, of the worst gerry-
manders in thi? city. Ithas been announced widely
that the Sulltvan.l have stated Senator Fitzgerald
as the Tammany Senatorial candidate In this dis-
trict. The s*ntlm-nt amon* the Citizens Unionwaders U that every effort should be made to checkthe carpethagging of a West Bide section of th« cityby the Sulllvaus.

GREEN CANNOT RUN FOR GOVERNOR.
IBy Telegrafh to Tha Tribune. 1

Fort Worth, Tex.. Baa*. 3).-Kdward Gre«n'ahopes to run as candidate of the "reorganized" Re-
publicans for Governor received a severe setbackto-day hen the Supreme Court decided ithad notpower to grant him a mandamus to force Secretary
of tat.c Shannon to place the names of the reor-ganized .,faction candidates* on the official ballot,t, i(S. s \^tl°"- Th* case cannot be taken up
nullAS nt,9CIObW>- Thls delay, it is •*-
mlMed by both factions of the j»a#ty.nneans Green's

C U. AFTER THE SULLTVANS.

Nebraskan Folloxcs Old Arguments
in Speech to 7,000 Georgians.

Atlanta, Sept. 10.
—

W. J. Bryan addressed about
seven thousand people gathered at the skat-
ing rink of th* Ponce da Leon Park to-day. In
his address Mr. Bryan used few arguments or
touched upon few subjects that he ha* not dis-
cussed before in th* South. Secretary Shaw's
speech** and th* tariff question, what he regarded
as President Roosevelt's borrowings from the Demi
ocratlo platform, and socialism and the lndepemr*
ence of the Philippines were the topics he consid-
ered. He told Several stories to illustrate his argu-
ments.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan arrived at 5 a. m., but rested
In their car until 7:30 o'clock, when they were
escorted to th* Piedmont Hotel. Mr. Kryan had %private interview with Hcke Smith. Georgia's nextGovernor, and held a general reception, attended by
about fifteen hundred citizens of Atlanta and other
Georgians. The principal event of the day was the
address by Mr Bryan, and this evening a "I>emo-
cratio dollar dinner," attended by four hundredcitizens, closed a busy day. Mrs. Bryan was the
guest of the women of Atlanta at several enter-
tainments, more or less formal. Th*» party boarded
their car at midnight for Birmingham, where Jlr.Bryan will speak to-morrow, going thence to Jfcolt-son. Miss.

BMTAN IX ATLAXTA.

Jones Wants Him to Drop Govern*
ment Ownership of Railroads.

Washington. .Sept. 20.
—

Ex-Senator James K.
Jones, twice chairman of the Democratic Na-
tional Committee and the manager of both the
campaigns for the Presidency of William Jen-
nings Bryan, has written to Mr. Bryan advising
him strongly to drop the subject of government
ownership of railroads and take a firm stand In
favor of an enfon-i.-ment of the law that is now
on the statute books.

ADVICE FOR MR. Mil'AX.

Philadelphia Nominee Aska Weaver
to Prove Accusation*.

Philadelphia. Sept. 30.—1n a letter addressed
to Mayor Weaver to-day D. Clarence Otbboney.

the fusion nominee for District Attorney, re-

quests the Mayor to prove his accusation that
Mr. Olbboney's City party nomination of Tues-
day was obtained by bribery. Mr. Gibboney as-
serts that IfMr. Weaver can prove his charges

he \UII decline th« <Mty party nomination. In
the interview Mayor Weav*r said that Mr. Oib-
boney'B nomination was the result of bribery of
delegates pledged to Frederick J. Shoyer, the
Mayors candidate for the nomination,

Mr Gibboney suggests that a body of prom-
inent citizens known as the "Mayor's advisory

board" act as a tribunal to which Mr. Weaver*
proof be submitted. If the board finds that
bribery was practised Mr Olbboney says he will
abide by the result and refuse the nomination.

When Mayor Weaver was seen regarding Mr.
Gibboney's letter he said:

•Bear in mind that the City party convention
has not yet adjourned, and it may be that the
convention Is the proper body to take up the
subject."

Mr. Weaver was asked whether he had any
proof of bribery, and replied that that remained
to be seen. "Iam not In the habit of making as-
sertions that cannot be substantiated." he said.
Th« convention which nominated Mr. Gibboney
on Tuesday did not complete Us work because of
the lack of a quorum, but adjourned to meet on
Friday night to select the remainder of the
county ticket. It Is probable that the Mayor*j
charges willcome up at that session.

DEXIES MAYORS CHARGE.

President Roo*e*velt had as luncheon PMatal
to-day Archbishop Ireland and Bishop OQor-

man of Sioux Falls. S. D.: Jacob A.Riis. William

A. White, and Horace R. Knowles.
President Roosevelt had as dinner guests to-

night Senator P. C. Knox. of Pennsylvania, and
Mrs Knox. who will remain an house guests;

Representative Herbert Parsons, of New Torn.
Archbishop Ireland and Bishop O'Gorman.

When lie Is a Candidate for Office
lie Will Say So.

Oyster Bay, Sept. 20.—Postmaster Goneral
Cortelyou. who came hers to-day to see Presi-
dent Roosevelt on official business, when >\u25a0«-

minded that he had been mentioned as a possi-

ble candidate for Governor of New York said:

Tou may quote me as saying that Iam aa
Postmaster General of the United States i en

-
gaged In efforts to Improve the postal servloe.

AVhen Iam a candidate for any other office 1
will say so.

£*»£ £?&fi«S 2& -STi .SSS

HHhave similar charges a gainst them, were aa

JO
M
r?^aUJle\?hen bb

seenat hi,home •»>••«"
was nur^ng two severe cuts on his head and
three broken fingers, one of whJ^V* nrV*"-

s.r:itt ssss; r&nftt'^in the 10th District. For every •«**'».?» JJVleged fraud and violence that Cowan^cmild get

he said, he would produce three show that
Cowan faction had been guilty of \u25a0««*»}"""•
Be declared that ho could produce the policeman

who hit Lennon. which assault Nscto 13 charged

Wl
Na?le said he did not believe Charles F.

Murphy could keep him out of the Tammany

executive committee. He did not think Murphy

would vote against htm. even.

CORTELTOU'S POSITION.
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I CITY DEPOSITORY I

alir uJnißt QJomjramj
of Amrrira •

135 Broadway, New York
30 Wall St.. New York

95 Gretham St., London, E. C.

Capital and Surplus, $12,500,000.

.IEHOME PRAISES ADAM

rtay on* of the ""p. cr> rsv.<r.s and flpt.t trie

nomination of Hearst be would he able, in«•*•
toe prevent* tho nomination '''.\u25a0-• and Incase
ti;e regular Democratic ticket runs third In the

rtco on November li. to'prevall upon the Etna*-.
Uo*.r, leaders to amend the election law, dividing

the Democratic election patronage W^'V*:
««Mn the parties which run second and third
Inthe race. Such an amendment wonU tend to
prevent Hearst from appropriating •» 2f*h

*
elecUon patronage of the demoralized Demo-
crutlo machine,

\u0084

Charles F. Murphy willnot be able to vote the
entire Tammany delegation for Hearst. It was
learned last night that Perclval B. Nagle. who
carried the *Hh.James Aheam. who carried the
Utk. and Ross D. William*, who beat Matt
IVtiohne In the lTth. willeach take three dele-
gates to the Buffalo convention and present cre-
dentials to the committee en credentials ap-
pointed by the chairman of the convention. The
ctate committee Ik controlled by anti-Hearst
\u25a0nan. The temporary chairman, who appoints
the committee on credentials, will be an ajiti-

Hearst man. IfMurphy declares for Hearst he
probably will lnstat on the recognition of the
Cowan contesting delegates from the BOth and
Ism Doaohue contesting delegates from the 17th.
This will afford the strongest kind of a motive
for the recognition by the anti-Hearst creden-
tials committee of the anti-Hearst delegates,
whoso votes would be cast against the choice of
the Murphy-dominated caucus.

ford to go rr-sr itk

WillSpeak withHearst— May Mean- Straight Ticket Fight.
William Randolph Hearst announced last

r.lrht that in hi* tour up state he would take
with htm John Ford. his candidate for Attorney
General, as well as Lewis Stuyvesant Chanler.
Itmas hinted that h« would take other of the
Mandates on his ticket. While the Hearst
\u25a0Ma would not admit that this meant an aban-
donment by their leader of the fusion move-
ment, his foes declared that taking Ford and
Chanler with him on this trip could have no
other meaning. ItIs thought probable that this
move means a determination to stand by the
Straight ticket.

Mr. Hearst will address four big meetings In
different parts of the state.

Returning to ?C©w York after speaking at Al-
bion to-morrow. Mr. Hearst will take up the
further arrangments of hi* own campaign, and
on Tuesday he willstart for Rome. An Invita-
tion has also been accepted by Mr. Hearst to
\u25a0peak at the Put -ness County Fair Association
at Poußbksepsie on Thursday. September ST.

Mr. Hearst will be the principal speaker on
the night of Friday. September 28. at the men-
ster popular mass meeting to be held under the
tusplces of the Independence League In Madi-
son Square Garden. After this mass meeting

Mr. Hearst's actual tour of the state willbegin.

plead rou nn:i: choice.

TWS WCCk Annual Fall Sale of Used
at Pianos and Pianolas at Less

Aeolian Hall Than Half Original Prices
More Famous Makes of Pianos

In Far Better Condition
and at Much Lower Prices

than any other collection of v ;

ever placed on sale anywhere

rinHE tremendous response made by the
J[ public to this Special Piano Sale hat

manifested itself in two ways:

First, in the great deman.i i->- \u25a0 /; rj7

used pianos when the instruments are found to

be ot high grade and in really excellent condi-
tion. The public's response to this exceptional
opportunity has been unprecedented and the
number ot pianos sold has broken all previous
records.

Second, the fact that* all thc3c choice
pianos- were received in exchange for the Pianola
Piano has aroused a still greater measure ofin-
terest in this vvoruicrhil new piano for which
people are so generally exchanging their "silent
pianos." Along with the sales of used pianos.
a large number ot Pianola Pianos have also
been sold.

The New York public has been quick to
recognize chat such an impressive collection of
exchanged pianos as included in this sale is
convincing evidence ofhow securely the Pi
ola F'iano is intrenched as, in reality,« 7%.? piano
of the present day."

For the accommodation of the public desiring to benefit by
the opportunities of this Sale, and inorder to take care of the
great demand, it has been found necessary for the remainder
of this week to keep Aeolian Hall open until 7 P. M.

The Aeolian Company n4;;"""n

4;;""" . ;vr*

Olpen i/n^7 7 P. Jf. To-day dnd To-morrow

n^vj\ /on and
orr Lint
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